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"Affection varies inversel:r 88 
the square of the distance."
Dr. Abraham Edel discussing a 
philosophic point. The Campus "A demagogue is a pot·bellied 

vessel for holding Iiquor."-. 
Student on English Four ex· 
amination paper. 
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Belous . Urges!AYC Pr~pares to March:Beaver Quintet Nosed Out 
Ext~nslon ?f On Wash!ng~on Next Weeki B NYU H t ~ 39-37 
CivIl SerVIce Gernbach, Lawrence and Starobin Will Y OOPS er~, 
City Ownership of 

Public Utilities 

Represent College ASU Cha'pter ,,:Forum H~ars 1====== 
t.:" I '41 Class to Frolic 

Garden Strike Settled 
Before Game Time 

After Protest Is Advocated 
: Attired ill caps alld gowns. J College I 

contingent Will travel to "'ashington 
Thursday I" secure passage of the I 
American Youth Act. i 

In Village Next Week fl)rming NY A clubs in the city schools. 1 

Jack Fernbach '09, Charles Lawrence! Speakers On , 
A broad extension of civil serv~ce: 

was suggested as a means o~ provld· 
ing employment for the tramed and i 
equipped college graduate by Charl~s I 
Belous, American Labor Party Council-, 
man from Queens, yesterda)'_ Mr_ : 
Belous spoke to about one hundred: 
member.; of the American Student 

Union in Doremus HaIl. 

Representatives eieLied hy the duhs i 
yesterday will meet 'his ,Uterm)oll at i 
3 p, m, in 107, ~fain to formulate fin.lI 
plans f", the pilgrimage, which is I 
being: spons(lred hy the A!"":rican Y \luth ; 
Congress. \ 

Student councils of cullegc" and hi,gh ~ 
~ch()ols thwughout the city will be re
prc:icntcli tomorrow at ..l cOllference 
(,tiled by the New YlIrlc C{Juflci! 0: 
the A yc. The studmts, who will meet 
"t Benjamin Franklin High School, plan 
to discuss recent JCVCIOPIIH:l1ts in tlte' 
1'\'ationai Youth A~lministr.ttjnn. Tlu:y 
will also (I)!1sid<.-j' the pp ... ~ihj\it), (If 

A I, and Herman L. Starobin '41 will 
represent the College chapter of the 
American Student Union in the pil
grimage. the ASU decided yesterday. 
Alternates, in the order of their number 
of votes received, wili be Martin Bien
sIOck '41. Leopnld Lippman '39 alld 
Howard Grossman . 38. 

• I 

TU BenefIts! 
Discussion Includes 

Relations With All 
Organized Labor Three stuJents in G\PS and gowns 

paraded through the alcoves yesterday 
aft<.'rnool1. hearing si,gns which urged. 
"Prevent NYA cuts and join the pro- Emphasizing the importance of the 
c('~sion to \Vashingwll," American AssociatIon of University 

Opening its season with a b01n~, 
the '41 Class is sponsoring the 
"CCNY Frolics" at George's 
T,lvern in the heart of Greenwich 
Village. Friday. March 18. 

"Tho,e who attend will feast on 
:.l full seV('n course meal and 
tht'ir r:y<.':-, on a red hot Harlem 
floor show from Harlem Nite 
Cluh, plus a Kit Kat Klub Revue. 
Sllu\'enirs. COlO cob pipes and to

haHo will he distributed to the 
din<"rs," a((orJin~ to David Hor
nichtcl' '41, Historian. 

Tickets arc on sale..- OIt the Col
legl and arc OIl(' doll'lr tll class 
mcmh<.'rs and $1'-HI to others. 

The last rally of one of the College's 
greatest hasketball teams fell sh~rt 
\X'ed",."lay ni"ht and NYU closed Its 
sem.on with a ~9-37 victory over the 
Bea", " , tht· Metropolitan championship, 
and the right to participate in the na
ti(mal intercollegiate invitation touena· 
ment. Thus. four graduating members 

I of the Lavender squad lo,t their final 
challce to defeat the V iolets_ 

These fruits w('re at stake as the 
B( .• ivCr!;, thirteen points hehind. oin,.. 
minutes from the..' fini:-.h. came back to 

! give the fracas a dramatic finish which 
dtov(' 17/)29 rabid rooters daffy with 
c"xlilt:111ellt ilnd (feated vt'ritahlc pan
tll'lnoniUln In Madison ~quarc Garden. 

"Dealing with the student after _ grad
uation is a concrete problem which IS 
greatly influenced by ou.r ~etho~ of 
approach." Me Belous ~alOtalOed.· We 
see this '" all economIC problem and 
whether we like it or not we are tend
ing towards some surt of soci~list ,gOV
ernment or socializeJ commumty. Pub-
lic utilities will sooner or later become 04' 
part of civil service, as wi~1 such b",:ic Movie ()lub 1/ ers: 

\X'hen ;It the nation's capital the Proft:ssor~. the Teachers Union and the 
dch:i!.1tCS will interview their Senaturs In~truLtion.d Staff Assoriation in im
.Illd·' Congressmen. They will leave provin~ the ~tatus of the: teaching pro· 
with the legislative representatives "(al· f<:ssion, speakers for these organi?.l. 
lin~ (;lrJ'i" urging "upport of the tions yesterday aoor<,'ss<:d ;l forum Oil 

Sd;wellcnhach-AlIcn resolution. the "The Function of Staff Org;lnization~ 
Alllcricln Youth Act. the Fletcher-Har- on the College Campu,," which the Col
risoll-mack hili. the Nre-Kvale bill and Ie!:l' Chapt'" of thl' TU sponsored. 
the Hern"rd hill. The cards also ask Professor Joseph Allen. head of the 
Ihe defe,\! of tlie Sheppard-Hill bill. Colle!:e chapter of Ill(' AAUP, aescrihed 

The vuuth" will ~l ... o testify before that or.ganization's l11ethod of trcatin~ 
the Sell'al<: Committcl' on Labor and ~rJC\"ln(e cases. "\X'l' dn not investigate 
Education, which will conduct heari.n~s I any caSl' to defend ,In individual, hut 

Tbe H""MIl Adz/en/"re, a full lenJ..!th throughout the w('(,k on th(' Amencan' to aileviate the whole situation at the 

induslries .IS lOil.k produclion and dls- T~ • • I V'l 
tribution," he said. . ' Hlstorlca r l m: 

Mr. Belolls declared that some IOm,lds 

have alread)' heen made with the in-I Tomorrowl.J..7V'ight 

Probe Is Begun 
On Dean Moore 

At 23rd Street 

A Htriko' conducted hy the The
atrical Manl1g('rH, Agents and 
Tn'llsnTl'r's Unioll <If the AFL 
agllil,,~t th ... Madison Rqnare Gar
dt'n waH settled lit R:30 p. m. Wed· 
ne"dllY whO'll th(' St. John's-St. 
Frand .. game was about to begin. troduction of the various "yardsticks,"! 

which he contended were the most ef
fective m!.'.lns for taking on these .in
dustries ,nJ making them a part of, 
the state functioClS. .; 

Youth Act. Other witnesses who have I university," he "L.tt<"ll. The AAUP 
t;dkjll~-pi(turl' depicting the rise of ' I I 

\X'ith the app"intmenl of a special Tnesday morning at five o'clock 
ftllllmill('e at a ~('neral meeting of the: the union placed 11 picket Hne in 
~"lOol of Business Alumni Society two front of Ih .. Garden. On the aft· 
wo(·b ago, "an immediate and thorough ernnon of the gllme, it W88 doubt
invt'slil!ation of the School of Business' ful as to whether the teams would 
to determine the reasnn< for friction tak.. Iho' field hecan-se of the 
!>t·tween the student body and the fac-, strike, in which foorteen ticket 
ulty on the one hand. nnd the denn, selkors and several special police 
on Ihe other" will be held. walked nut. Coach Holman put the 

agrced tIl pre~ent thclr oh<;<:rvations on i ~eeks to cooper'1tl' with col ege ;h-

p'an, will he pre..'sented tomorrow even- tile d;ffi(ldti('~ fac(.a hy voung people I ministrations, and til av\)id publicity. 
ing in the Pauline Edwards Theater, tod,lY include lahor Icad~r~, educators; Speaking for the TlJ, Professor l\.{al-
Commerce Center. It IS being spollsurc,.1 

I anll experts on youth prohlems. '\ I'arer Stld.wch of New York Univrr"ity, 
hy the College Coordinating Committee l"> 1 d Transportation to \\'ashing.ton will be cn1phasized the union's. rclatjo~ with; 
in (oClpt:ration with the Fi m an hy train. bus~ and automobile. Several the rest of the cOlnmullli:y~ particularly 1 

"As mort' and more ()f thc:ic mdu5-
tries COnll' under state control, oppor
tunities for youth to play an important' 
role in them increase," he said_ "Today, 
the field is growing wider and deeper. 
The Fusion administration has done 
considerahle work in widenin~ the merit 
basis of civll service, which was pre· 
viously controlled from above and di
rected to the purposes of those who 
controlled it." Mr. Belous stated. ::.We 
hope to establish a civil service'· in I 

which you can work your own fields, 
a.; doctors_ lawyers, research men doing 
an effective job," he declared. 

Sprockets Society. sluden" r lan Itl hitch· hike tn the ca-, organized labor. She declared that the 
The "ictl! re was produced h)' the d . 

Orient.1I Institute of the University (If pita!. II union ;.. powerful and has ma e I .... 
I .cain~ through its link with the labor 

Chicago under the supervision of James 1 T Hold P Rally I IllflVCmcnt. All teachers. whether union 
Henr)' Breasted. widely known al-', 0 eace f memher" !lr not, share in its bene its. 
eli:..!ogist and historian. It was pre-! Dean Morton Gottschall, Prof. Harry Dr. J.lInes Thirlwall of the English 
stilted in Carnegie Hall four times, I A. Overstreet. chairman of the Philo- DepartJ~ent, (,x<,'cutive member of the I 
In his review at the time Frank Nugent. I H'II B' h ISA, stated that. sincc the Ttl has su- I 

motion picture editor of the New York, sophy Department, Me. I man IS op, 

The committee was appointed as an t'ntir(' qnestion up to the team. 
.' <l11~wer to an increasin,c; number of A fter some disclisHion, the boys de .. 
complaints from undergr,,!,,ates to the dded that they would pIa)" since 
alumni hody that the School of Bu,,- all the t icketH had already been 
ne" has consistently and deliberately sold. 

Times, described the film ;1';; "entertain- of the Gov('rOlnent Department. and rerseded it in fip:hting for the economic I 
ment in a full sense." Henr)' Neumann '00 arc among the needs of the teacher, the ISA should: 

"This pictur<..... commented Dean sponsors of ;I rally "to keep America devote itself to iiI(.' proh!cms of inter· I 

opposed the interest of the students," A ddegalion of the College 
accnrding to Main h'erllf, Evening Ses- ~hapter of the American Student 
,inll newspaper. Union, consisting of ten students 

\X'idespread support, coming from and headed by Jack Fembach '39. 
individual students. faculty members J)resident, entered the offices of 
and farul\¥ and student organizations. Col. John R. Kilpatrick, presideRt 
f"llowed the announcement that the of th(' Madison Square Garden 

In reply to a question concerning the 
controversy on the appointment of Si
mon Gerson as assistant to Borough 
President Isaacs, Me Bclous stated that 
Gerson's removal would constitute one 
of the greatest blows to civil lii·erties. 
"If a man is qualified. as I knnw Ger· 
Son to be the auestion of his political 
affiliation~ shou-td neve!' arise. Those 
who oppose Gerson have been attempt
ing to discredit the Fusion government 
for the past four years for it is they 
who benefited frOin the Tammany ad· 

out of war," which Will be held in the departmental cooperation and academic: 
Morton D. Gottschall. "should. h'IV~' New York IIi odrome Sund.IY at 2' ,0.1 standards within the College. I 
\',lllIe not only for students of 11Istol). pp ! 
hut also in many other fields; in its 

im'e5!igation was pending, Ticker.! Cnrp_, 10 protest the strike. 
Commerce Center newspaper stat<."o, 

many sided interest it reflects the com- I 

pkxity a.n~. in~crr~}ationships of our TU 
prestnt CIvIlizatIOn, -

Asks Division of $2,1001 The statement made hy the alumni 
c1aim~ H.'ports show that "the school' 
auth,)fities have curbed student Iiherties 
an,l denied them the right to inde
pcnJcnt action in extra-curricular aC·l 
tivities," Main Et'ClI/1 continued ! 

l'or more than three quartcrs of the 
game the Ceollege had played sub·par 
baskethall. With ten minutes to go 
and his boys almost hopelessly beaten, 
Nat Holman amazed the Lavender fans 
hy benching his regubrs en masse and 
sending in a squad of substitutes. The 
subs were in long enough to give NYU 
three points and get their names in 
the box score_ Then, Holman sent 

The Co-ordinating Committee of 
which Professor Francis D, Goodricb, 
librarian, is chairman, wa~ formed last 
term to relate .md intc,grate the activi· 

Surplus Is Due to Several Recent Resignations ': 

tics of various College departments. 
From Personnel Bureau Staff 

It is makin~ usc of existin~ educational 
films as well as producing its own for Owin~ to the recent resignations of 

ministration,'· he said. this work. several memhers of the Personnel Bu-
Tickets are twenty-five cents and reau there is approximately a saving 

House to Sponsor may be purchased in 416A. Main, the of $2100. according to the bulletin of 

I 
History Library. or in the alcoves_ ,the College Chapter of the Teach,:rs' 

St h 'p Dance Union, issued last week, The umon earns Ie, demands the money be distributed 
I New Library Hours among the remaining mer.lbers of the 

Arrangements for the House Plan'si The l.ihrary Building will not open' Personnel Bureau staff. 
Third Spring Dance shared the spot· I unt;! 9:45 a. m. weekdays. beginning A complete plan for the co-ordination 
light with the completion of the House Monday, March 7. Francis L D. Good- of all ihe personnel services of the CoI
elections at the House Council meeting rich. Libarian. announced. lege with the Personnel Bureau as the 

held Wednesday. -~~~'-~--='=-~-=--=-='="========~=============fl The council elected Victor Tchertkoff, rl 
Briggs '40 and Leo Lippman. Bowker 
'~9 unanimously as Finance Manager 
and Publicity Manager respectively
Seymour Mann, Remson '40, Fred 
Mintz, Bowker '39, Fre.! Frieman, 
BriAAS '40 and Murray Rafsky, Weir 
'41 were dected to the Social Functions 
committee_ The election of the Pub· 
lications Manager was put off for the 
next meeting because of a lack of can
didates_ 

The tickets for the dance to b'e held 
at the Exercise Hall on March 12 are 
printed on baggage tags of the Cunard 
White Star Line. The tickets lend 
the proper nautical air to the affair. 
According to the tickets. the dance is 
being held on the SOS. House Plan 
whose Port of call is CCNY. Bernard 
Bender, Weir '39, chairman of the So· 
cial Functions committee urged the 
council members tn make clear that the 
dance is not a boat ride. Tickets for 
the affair are twenty·five cents for 
Hoose Plan members and thirty.five to 
non·members. 

ANNOUNCING - - . - -

UThe Case 
Against Robinson" 

A Series of Articles 

FACTUAL _ DOCUMENTED - DISPASSIONATE 

By Bernard S. Rothenberg 
Editor of THE CAMPUS 

• Why has The Campus consistently advocated the 
ouster of President Robinson 7 

• Why do students yote against the . administration 
of President Robinson year after year7 

• Why is the question of the Admi~istration im· 
portant at this time 7 

BEGINS TUESDAY, MARCH 8,1938 
in THE CAMPUS 

i 
integrating agency will he presented hy 
the union to the Beoard of Higher Educa
tion at its meeting tonight. 

According to the. bulletin. Charles 
P. Barry. chairman of the committee 
investi,c;ating the Personnel Bureau case 
for the Board of Higher Education. in 
a discussion with a union delegation 
approved of the distrihution of the 
$2100 among the members of the staff 
of the Personnel Bureau. 

De. Daniel F_ Brophy, director of the 
Personnel Bureau stated yesterday that 
he had no jurisdiction in the ca~e since 
the matter is bdng h.ndled hy the 
Board of Higher Edueation_ He an-I 
nounced that the hurcal: will not con
tinue its individual conferences as it 
has done in the past, but will make a 
complete study of the tests of the in
coming students and will divide them 
into groups according to their various 
deficiencies. The groups will then be 
coached hy the members of the Per· 
sonnel Bureau in an effort to aid the 
students. 

Dinner to Be Given 
For Dr. Paul Klapper 
The City College Club will tender a 

testimonial dinner to President Paul 
Klapper of Queens College it was an· 
nounced Wednesday by Irving Rosen· 
thaI of the College English Department. 
The dinner will be held on Wednesday, 
March 16 at 7 p. m. Dress for the 

affair will be informal. 

Cornmitttoes arc being formed to 
.. investigate infringement of student 
rights, and efforts to curb the freedom: 
of expression of members of the fac· 
ulty." Ticker staled. (C011linued on page 3. col_ 2) 

ExpulsionforttRed' Activity 
Denounced By Si Gerson '29 

By Ariel Margulies 

"\ question the right of anyone to I that support. It ,peak- well for the 
bar July elected or appointed officials continuance of American democracy," 

I 
I n answer to our question about 

lrom taking office because of their whether his training at the College had 
religious or political creed •. " This waS helped him, he said that the two ex· 
the reply Simon W. Gerson ex-'29, periences he appredated most were his 
neWly-appointed confidential investi· work as a reporter fnr The CampuI and 
gator fnr the Borough President of as ;>resident of the Social Problems 
Manhattan, made to the "patriotic" or· i C1uh. It was lx'Cause he remained 
ganizations opposing his appointment president of the latter organization in 
hy Stanley M_ hsacs on the grounds spite of a Faculty Committee ruling 
of his membership in the Communist to the co!)trary that he was expelled in 
party. his junior year. The charge was made 

The occasion was a private interview that the reason this action was taken 
the dark haired, twenty.nine.year.old I was because he had attacked the Mili· 
former CampuI staff member granted tary Science Department and had par
your CampuI reporter at his office in I ticipatcd in a demonstration at the 
the Municipal building Tuesday. "The I Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
issue," Gerson continued leaning for· Gerson was "persec\,lted" for his be· 
ward in his chair, "is far more im'lliefs even at the early age of eight, 
portant than the fate of any party or at which time his teacher. hailed him 
individual. Dean Gottschall. Recorder before the class and pubiicly branded 
Ackley, Dr_ Thirlwall and the hun· him a "shirker". The reason: While 
dreds of other individuals and' organ· he had given for the Red Cross, he 
izations supporting President Issacs are . had refused to give for the maIntenance 
simply backing an elementary American I ,'f soldiers engaged in slaughtering OIHl 

right. Naturally I deeply appreciate auother. • 
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Who Won'! 

THE BEA YEHS WEBE NOSED OUT 

by two poillts Wedllesuay lIight. But 

as far as we an' eOlleerlll'd, Cily College 

i8 lOpS with 118, 

Th" hoy~ I08t their hi~ gam!', bill "orne
Ihing gl'eal!'r Wtlli. Th!' Ullill'U pressure 
of stlluents, alllmni, faculty, admillistra
tioll, led hy the Americall Sludent Union 
and The Campu,., fortified hy the demallds 
of hunurcds for n,flllul" al il,c hox office, 
forced ColOl1l,1 William .L Kilpatrick of 

Ih" MauiBolI S'luan' Ganl"n Corporatioll 
10 agree tf) lIegolialf' with Ihe uniolls 

whieh Wf'n' Oil slrik". 

Profe""I)f W·iIliam8oll .. althollgh he ex· 
pn'BBcIl eOlleerll, unforlunately seemed 
1101 perturhe,1 "lIough to join ill the pro
tests to the Ganll'n, 0"1'1' thc little mailer 
of a pick"1 IiIII' \Vhil'll Ihe hoy" would 

hav,' to paHH, "',, an' reliahly illformed 
that Coal'h 1I0wanl (;ann of NYU said, 
UpOIl Ill'illl! toM of the silllation, "What 
thc hell .to YOII Ihillk I'm rllllllillg here-·
Il CIO'! Ally NYU plap'r Ihal refusc" 
tt) gn ill IOllight i" off the lI'am:' AmI 

lip al III'i!!hl" NYU, 8111,1"lIt strikehn'akcr" 
w,'n, h.,jllg rl','rllil.,,1. 

Nev,'rthdes,,_ a haslily mobilizl'u pro

h'st ,lid the trick. 
Behin,1 Ihat 1!'1I8l'ly-follghl hask ... hall 

gallic was anolher tClIsely-fought contest. 
It lIIeant IllOrt' than sporlslllallship-a 

sportsmallship wl"'8" I'xiBtclI!'e the Gar
den nlllll.·y 1II0gllls ,Ii,1 not n'cognize. It 
meallt hre"t1-and·hlltlf-r, a dc{'enl Iivillg, 
an ,'nd to the fear of ,li8I11i8"al for union 

aetivity, 10 II gflod mallY ticket agcnt"_ 

u8hers a11l1 spe"ial poli"l'men. 
For the l~'lv"JHler, there i" mon' than 

consolation. Th.,y played hard lIIul c1can. 
The I'UI everything tlll'Y had illto tIl<' fray, 

despite tlH' nern'.wracking experiene" nf 
the slrike. That night, unfortnnately. 

NYU was Ihe IlI'tter tealll. 
Bllt todny, City College is a 1111 alway~ 

will he Cllnmpioll in Ihe ('yes of tIl(' pro

~ressiv" pcople of New York, 

A Good Course 

THE NEED FOR AN INTELLIGENT 

discussion of Nl'gro prohlems wa~ 
made eviilent in tIle lon~ controversy 
that railed pro amI ('on on the Weidman 
story. It revealed the fact that City Col
lege students. unilerstamlinp; nnd well-read 
on most subject8, were sorely lackipp; in 
infonnation ahout the Negro people. Stu
dents are almost totally unfamiliar with 
the in;.lportant work of such Nep;ro ecien-

/ 
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tists as Profcssor Carver, the organic chem
ist anu Profcssor Just., the emhryologist.

Ila;ncs which every studcnt slwuld know. 
This is why College students rejoiced 

when the inccption of Dr. Max Yergan's 

course in Ne~ro culturc was announced. 
Yet the CoIlcge lIarrowly misseu losing 
one of its lIlost progrcgsivc features. be

calis,' the registration for Dr. Yer~an's 
das. was, until last Thursday, without 

sufficiellt registration to insure its bcing 

giVI'II. 
The causes of Wider-registration are oh-

vious cnough. The entrancc fee of S4.50 
keeps out a large proportion of appli
cants, More arc deterreu heeause the 

course, givcn ill thc School of Euucation, 
carries no crcdit for those stuuying for 
othcr ,lcgrecs. In audition to this. he
cause of' unfortllnate "accidents," notice 

of the course was not included in the bul
letill. anu other challnels of puhlicity were 
not useu to an adequatc cxtent by the ad
millistratioll of the School of Education. 

The ahove are causes--hut scarcely rea

sons. There is a definitc neeu for Dr. 
Y ergan's c1ass--alHl more -on our curri
I'UIIlIll. AII,I tl", way to illsure its exis
tf'nce is to make it a course without fees, 

without strillgs. part of thc general Col
Icge ellrrieulum, amI with creuits toward 

all de~rce8. 

Life Has a Party 

PRO(~BESSIVE EDUCATION EMPlIA

Hizc~ a livinl! '~urricl~lull\. By Inte
gral ing alii I rl'la ling t he activities of the 

\'ariolls Coli "I!I' t1l'partml'nt"_ tIll' pure 
u('i:ult'lIli(' aura ullout our ~tl1(lics ('an he 
,liHpl'lIl'd '"111 Ihl' I'lIrricllllIIll infusl',1 with 
th .. "IINgy of lifl', This is Ihe ('xeellent 
I'llrpo",' of tl ... n",.,ntly formc,1 College 

(:n-onlillatill~ COllllnittee. 
'1'1 ... "\lIlwi"l! of th., film 'I'll<' TIuman 

"1,f1'('lIll1rl'. at the I'alllin" E,lwanls The· 
atre tOlllorrow is only Oil" nf the first 

~I"p" of till' promisl',1 comprelwnsivc pro
gram. This type of activity should he 

,'olllilllll'.! an.! expanded. 
The committe,' an.! the Film anu 

Sprol'kets SOI'iety whieh is cooperating in 
arranj:enll'lIls desprvl'" praise fllr the af
fair. It is Iwarll'nillg to ~"P that Colll'ge 
Rltlllents are Iwillg gi\'en till' opportunity 
10 n,lale Pie-Arr-S'IIH1'" with Pic-on

Plall'. 
That's lif". See il tomorrow. 

Poetic J ustic~ 
~H()i\1 TlIE 7'IlTES OB1TUHAHY ON 

(;ahriel d'Anllllnzio:-
"Almosl 011 the I'VI' of MIIssolini's s!'iz

lin' of POWI'C in Ot'toher, 1922, he (d'An

nllnzio) was ""riollsly illjured hy a fall 
froln the win,low of hi" villa and he was 
IInconsciolls for weeks. \'I'hl'n he re·· 
coverc,1 Ill' waR a slrollg supporter of 
fasei,\I" allll help,',1 organize tIll' fascist 
~enlllell~!-\ ff'deralion:~ 

ReCOlnmended 
CrfUlle-· TIt<' Cradl" Will Rock at the 

M"reury Theat"t: on forty-nne street C"l'ry 
eve. TIlt' !\lereury Thcater people ,10 the 
rorking, 1.111. it is guarantl'l'd that you (all 

of YOII) wiII not fall a"lc"p. Mr. H. Broun 
pi.-kl',1 it as the hest of th" current Broad

way pIa);;", 

.lr"I""n-1\leanin~ shootin~ ~tars; in 
tllrn_ 1Il,'anin~ Mo" Spahn. Lou Spin,lell, 
!\Ioe (;ol,lman and Sol Kopitko, ex-Collc~e 
Iwsketeef'l'l who will make the cords sinp; 
at thc Royal Windsor, 6-9-W-6-6-S-t. this 
p. m. at eight in a game for Spain. There 
arc ei!(hteen other famed fomler collc/Ie 
eourlnll'lI wito will pJay--arHI hetter still, 
lite Toast of New York. Frances Farmer, 
will he there. It's a sure thin~ on your 
mllst list. 

Philo-That is to say, thc Nc'" York 
Philharmonic Symphony Orchcstra, not 

what Prof. Morris R. Cohen used to teach 

when at th" Colle~e. Thc swing cats are 
barrcd fr<.m Sunday afternoon's concert 
which features Efrem Zimhalist Ilnd 101m 
Barhirolli. and some fellows named Hum

perdinck, Sibel,ius. Schubert and Wein
berger. At 3 p. m., and it's broadcast over 
WABC. 

Marked Remarks on Marks. 
Or How Marks Come to Be 

Are reports or te:;ts marked) WhUI 
are they marked? How are they mark· 
cd' My friends, if you don't know, 
mayhap you shall learn and profit 
from your knowledge. 

Some time previous, I delivered a 
sermon on how to write reports. To
day, brethren. I shall discourse on the 
problem of marking reports and tests. 

Method B2A:-As you all know, the 
prevalent method of marking reports 
in this school is called the weigh:em 
system. The teacher has at his (0111' 

mand a scale, not unlike the butchers 
scale, except that instead of showing 
pounds, it shows grades, The face of 
the scale is divided into F. under 1 
pound, E, from 1 to I,¥.. pounds, 0, 
from 1 ¥.. to 3 pounds, C, from 3 to 6 
pounds, B, from 6 to 10 pounds, and 
A, from 10 pounds to 5 tons. If they 
are heavier, he gets saspicious. The 
teacher in marking reports (or tests) 
carefully puts the reports (or test) on 
the scale and notes where the pointe[ 
oscillates and that is the mark. With 
such a method, the professor can reach 
a fine degree of accuracy, attaining 
such results as B-t. 

Now, how do you prepare a report 
for such a man? You first select 
hea\'y metal sheets to type on and type 
only one letter on each page. You 
then hind the pages with lead clips, 
throw in an anvil for an introduction 
and the kitchen stove for an appendix 
and rest assured of an A. For further 
aJvice on the best material to write 
your report on, ask a Tech major for 
the hc;}vit'st substance per square inch. 
One last worJ. remember it's quantity, 
flot quality, that counts. 

MClhod C.oB:-1t is quite commonly 
lIsed fllr tests. (but some fanatics use 
it for rt.-ports, too). It is called the 
ctlnfetti method and is quite complicat
ed. After sweeping the office, the 
instructors cardully measure the cubic 
(ontt'nt of the rOOI11. The professors 
then diviJe the room into five sections. 
All bow to the door and the head of 
the depart;ent enU:rs with a bushel 
hasket of papers. He takes up his 
stance in cubicle three, which is labeled 
C. hy the tutors. To the immediate left 
of cuhicle C is cuhicle B and on the 
righi, D. The tW(' outlying cubicles 
are A next to Band F next to D. The 
lincup from window to door is thus 
AHCDF. The head of the department 
offers up a prayer for true guidance 
ai' leave the office, the door is locked 
,Ind the ritual begins. 

The department head takes handful 
"ftcr handful of tests out of the basket 
and throws them to the ceiling, letting 
them drift gently to the floor. When 
all the papers are distributed, the head 
of the department claps his hands, the 
othc.:fS cnter and place on the paper 
the mark corre.'ponding to the cube in 
which the paper has fallen. Those 
that fall on the dividing lines get E·s. 

That ~his method is just, wise and 

Greeks 
The I Fe smoker was the most sue· 

c('ssful one cv(.'r smoked-for the Delta 
Kappa Epsil"n boys. Their drinking 
was the highlight of the evening. 

The hoys tn.lst rou with a tune, the 
chorus of which gncs something like 
tb,,: "so drink, chug·a·lug, chug·a·lug. 
chllg-a-Iug; so drink (this goes on in
definitely). They won't stop until the 
drinker doc... Incidently, no one is 
cii,gihle for this to.l<;t unless he can t;1k~ 
at least a quart of heer without stopping. 
The Deke boys can do it, can you? 

Speaking of smokelS, Phi Epsilon Pi 
is holding "ne tonight at the Hotel Vic. 
toria, 51st SI. ,lnd 7th Ave.; lower class 
men invitcd. 

Herb Wallenstein, Phi Ep, 'is home 
abed with the od,lest ailment. He reo 
fuses to divulge the cause of it. but 
since it isn't contagious, it can't he 
what you think it is. 

That "Beat NYU" rally last Tuesday 
was Bill (Phi Delta Pi) Machover', 
idea. He wanted more college spirit 
and even the horse the boys used show. 
cd some. The lone Tech girl was pre. 
sent too. 

Mike Cohn, Zebe, can stand on a 
street corn~r for hours on end despite 
the cold, Does he dip his h,mds in 
a bucket of cold water before he leaVe!< 
the house, or is he just hot? 

pep. 

fair is obvious. Naturally the majority 
of the papers will fall straight down 
into the C category and that is where 
the majority of the marks belong. Few· 
er papers will fall into Band 0 and 
only a limited number into A and F 
The method is quite democratic, for no 
favoritism is shown and all have equal 
chances of getting A's and F's. Oh 
yes, those that stick on the ceiling or 
wall, according to the rules become A's 
automatically, 

D4C:-The last method of import· 
ance used in grading, is used in those 
courses which offer three marks, F, I? 
and C. e.g. Latin. French, Spanish, 
Math land 2, Bio and Chemistry. Here, 
the teacher may use B1A or C3B, but 
many prefer the old D4C melhod which 
was <'Ciginated long ago by the Schoo 
lasticists. This involVe!< more labor 
than the others, but, if the c1asse!< are 
small, it pays the instructor to use 
this method. 

In brief, each paper is evaluated in
dividually. The teacher takes it and 
flips a penny, Tails means a flunk, 
heads a D and, if it stands on the edge, 
A. This is done for every paper in 
the pile. 

Before closing, I must caution you 
that it has been called to my attention 
that there are a few. a limited few, 
but, nevertheless, two or three teachers, 
''''lw :lctllally read. evaluate and mark 
reports and tests. Of course, the chance 
of getting a man like that is one in 
a million. But, to prepare you, I shall 
gi\'e you the characteristics of that type. 
In brief, he has bags under his eyes reo 
mniscent of a sleepy turtle, the twitch 
of a "coke" fiend, and looks as if he's 
going to drop dead any minute. So, 
if ),ou get a man like that, slap him 
on the back and he'll blovl away. 

V. H. ROSIE '40 

Tile Disc 
"PitH (/nd Needles" has finally sluck 

its songs into the top record group, but 
the way Brunswick's Hudson·Delange 
band has waxed Doiul{ 'he Reactionary 
and SlInda), in the Park (8077), the 
persons who do the listening are the 
ones who get stuck. But the best wax· 
ing in the current Brunswick series is 
Raymond Scott's two latest tunes IVar 
D.mce for IF"ooden h,dians and The 
I'engllin (8058), The drum and clarinet 
solos are nothing less than sensational. 
\'(' e could have done without looking at 
Raj' Noble's I/IJI LeI Me Look al YO/l 
or YOII COlildn'l Be Ctlter '(8076). Mr. 
N. should have kept his old sweet 
hand, the present one is neither swing 
nor corn. That Wee Scotch lassie, Ella 
Logan. doesn't skimp in the least on 
her stock of swing sin,ging. Ollr LoriS 
Is Here to Sldy and I lI",1J Doin' All 
RIghI (8064) arc plenty lovey. Horace 
Heidt keeps us guessing with GtieH 
Rig£-: :t"ilh HOtwe Heidt (8075)
guess;ng why he played it in the first 
place. Bert Shefter and his Rhythm 
OC"'! give us a pheh imitation of Ray 
Scott and The Aerop!".'::: and Ihe Bee 
(S072). The other side has Bert's 
futile attempt at Tdming Ihe Devil. 
The nohlcman of swing, Duke Elling. 
ton. h.1S a perf<.:ct waxing of slow 
o;;win,g in Stepping into SWil1g Societ}' 
and The Neu' B!':rk and Taol Fanlasy 
(80(\.\), discords and all. When swing 
hoys get together to jive they'll jive 
about Doi/l' Ihe li,'e (8062), Glenn 
Miller's latest hunk of solid sending. 
The r('verse side presents flumorerqtle. 
another nice piece of Miller presenting. 
This Miller fellow looks as if he's 
going places-we're not exactly sure 
where', though, Jan Garber, one of the 
pet h,lIes of this corner, rei ieves the 
tension slightly with a pleasant bit. 
Oil Ihe Senlimelllal Side (8065), Mr. 
Garher makes us hate him again with 
i\1J l-Ie.tr/ iJ T'1king LersonJ, on the 
other ,ide; he and his boys ought to 
take some lessons themselves. The man 
with the bpst of the corn trombones, 
Russ Morgan, paints a very nice pic
[ure, of Homelown (8066), but we 
don t want to go there. The corn comes 
up on the other side of the platter 
when up comes M'rlOnlight on Ihe SlIn· 
.reI Trail-it must ha';e been cloudy 
that night. The Hudson-Delange boys 
come back with a very clear Definition 
of ,Swing (8071)" And then, on the 
baCK? the band offers On Again, Off 
Agam, but they are really never off, I 

GlIORGB F. CARTON 

Theater 
Improvement Shown 

In New Odets Play 
For all their greatness, AU'ak. and 

Smg and Paradise Lou possessed faults 
The former failed to draw a sound un: 
avoidable conclusion from the pi~ture 
It presented of people being beaten 
down by the struggle for existence, The 
mistakes in ParadiJe LoSI lie more on 
the esthetic side. Odets attempted a 
huge Knd thrilling and admirable ex. 
periment; he depicted within a realistic 
framework the slow death of the mid. 
die class in terms of the symbolic, i.e. 
although superficially the stage revea[. 
ed an average home and although the 
characters were ostensibly everyday 
people, yet each one in his common. 
place activity had a deeper significance 
each one symbolized a broad phase of 
modern society. The most obvious in. 
strument of this technique was the 
young son who sits around in evening 
clothes, reading the daily financial reo 
ports, while all the time, disease is 
robbing him of life itself. There was 
an eerie, breathtaking quality about 
Paradise Lost, but the play was Over. 
ambitious and confusing; it seemed to 
be too vast an experiment to be wholly 
successful on first try. Parenthelically, 
I might add that the failure of Paradise 
Lou to rC'ach its full measure of ef· 
fectiveness might have been the result 
of the cumbersome, overstylized stag. 
ing of Harold Clurman. 

In Goldell Bo)" Odets avoids the pit· 
fall of Au'ake. and Sing and has con· 
quered the problem of symbolism, as 
has Mr. Clurman. The relationship be· 
tween the sensitive. artistic. young hero 
and the parasitic, almost depraved Fu· 
selli presents in fluent, striking drama· 
tic lerms the destruction of all the fine 
instincts and ideals of men by the ca
pitalist system. The play moves swift· 
Iy and relentlessly on one powerful 
trick, telling of Joe Bonaparte who, 
hateful of poverty and struggle, be
comes a prizefighter, when, in his soul, 
he loves music and wants to he a violin· 
ist. He makes money, lives in ease, 
and speeds to his Jfath when his 
broken and rough hands and his empty, 
bitter s~)\d infofl"ll him ifH'''("(1[Hlhly that 
life as it is constituted today is not 
worth living. The play is certainly not 
defeatist, ending as joe's brother, a 
union organizer. marches in dignity 
across the stage to claim the bodj' of 
his brother, a victim of the rottenness 
of capitalism. I think that Golden ~y 
is Odets' best play for its fine drama
tic con~trllcti()n and for its c,msistent 
thought development. 

s. P. 

Collegiana 
I"Dl1rliflg," be said ill tender lones, 
"[ nel'er lored but thee." 
"Then U'e mUff part," the coed said, 
No amateurs .for me." 

Purdue Exponent 

These frosh! The !\orlheasle.-n New.: 
tells of one who wrote a theme entitled 
"Reflectiuns in the Water" and showed 
it to a classmate for approbation. 

"It's not had," the supposed friend 
conceded, "but the title is too fancy, 
\\('hy not call it Thoughts in a Bath· 
tub' ?" 

* * 
The average man in this land of 

opportunity, comments the Colgate 
,\laroo/J, generally finds that unem· 
ployment hegins at 18. old age .t 3>, 
life at 40, IInemployability at 45 and 
social security at 65. 

* * * 
Soviet control of the New )'ork Times 

was rumore,] following the appearance 
of this headline in the YeJbiva Com· 

nlt.'n/a/or: 
JOHN FINLEY JOINS 

FRIENDS OF Y.C.L 

We've never gone in much for rutti· 

climactic effects, but just to reassure-
it's the Yeshiva College Library. 

* .. .. 
A student at De Paul University was 

conducting the inevitable post mortem 
with his professor, the De Patllia re<;' 
ords. "Gosh," he expostulated, "I don,t 
see how YOll can give me a C on th[s 
paper. It never got a C before." 

.. .. * 
The Cincinnali News fl.ecord tells 

of Ihe angry citizen who dashed. inlO 
the editorial office and exclauned, 
"Your paper has maligned me. I d7 
mand that the guilty reporter right thiS 
wrong!" 

"Trust him," the editor answere:! 
sadly. "Trust him to write this wrong, 
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Sport Sparks i The Campus Sports 
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Sante Old Story; 
Maybe Next Year 

. We'll Take Violets 

:;;;':;'i;~:;~:,::. Final Whistle Snaps Beaver Rally· 
Prepare: Violet Frosh Overwhelm Beaver J.V, 

68-38, In Swift Basketball Game 

T~g only other time the boys sat ~ .-._- .. - .. _._ .. 

the~e was the St, John's game. So D f -t Ct· ,......,..,....,..,.,,.,...,========,,.-....,,.. 
the lads struck a sour note even: e ea ,OS S· i Boxers 
before they took their instruments I • College Varsity Club 1--:;-

out of their c:se:. .. Lavender CIty Elects New Officers .For Temple Meet 
Toward the end of the first 

half Irwin Witty was expectorat
ing on the highly-polished Gar
den boards. Bernie Fliegel called 
to Pat Kennedy, "Hey, Pat, tell 
him to stop spitting on the 
floor." But Oiwin kept it up all 
game; the trouble was that his 
endocrine glands worked as well 
as his salivary. 

.. * .. 

Championship 
I 

I Four Senior Courtrnell 
, Lose Last Chance 

To Beat NYU 
(C"n/irllled from puge 1. fol. 6) 

. Captain Bernie Fliegel and his mates 
Before the contest r-:at Holma!l' back into the ball game. 

In the stony fjIstness of the Sta· 
dium room, the Varsitv Club held 
fort l'esterda)" and afte~ much deli· 
beration and ping· pong, elected the 
following officers: Pres.. George 
Lenchner; Vice·Pres., ArtIe Jacobs; 
Corresponding Sec., Chick Bromberg; 
Recording Sec., Bill Fogleman; 
Trcas., Jerry Horne and Sgt. at 
Arms, Chuck Wilford. 

After recuperating from elections 
the dub got down to brass tacks and 
planned that at sollle future meeting 
they would plan to plan a smoker, 
a Jance "nd a dinner. 

Although they are in the middle of' 
intensive preparation for the Temple' 
boxing team's invasion next week, the: 
~:"itege battlers are finding it a hard i 
j"b to forget and even harder to for·: 
give last Friday night's larceny which I 
lost the match to Lock Haven fur them, 
5. ,. The meet took place in the victor's 
gym among the Pennsylvania hills. , 

Except for Henry Grojensky"s win 
in tht' 165 pound bout, the best the! 
Beavers were allowed were dmws. At 
that the Lavender ringmen had to do 
everything but knock their opponents' 
out to even gain ties. 

In Johnny Nemeth's case, slugging 
The meeting was dominated by the ! his Lock Haven opponent to fuur cor· 

presence of Lacrosse Coach "Chief" , ners of the ring resulted in a referee's 
Miller who showed motion pictures . decision to the .Iugged rather than the 

Coming events cast the" shadow be· The uptowners piled on the coals 
fore and the 60 to 38 victory of the in the second half to earn a command· 
NYU Frosh over the College )V bas· ing lead, and the St. Nick cubs were 
kethall te.lm Wednesday afternoon indio never able tu overtake them. 
cates that it will be still tougher for V ince Capraro starred on the off"nse 
the Beaver Varsity to beat the Violets with ten points, followed by Ai Wino· 
ill the future. grad with seven. Captain Monitto con· 

!iambo Meister drew first blood for \. tr.ibuted. six P.Oilll> .as. well as playing 
the Beavers, but the Heights team came IllS usual heady game. 
right hack, paced by Ed Stevens. The _.. - ............ - - ..... --------

LaveoJers rebounded as Vince Capraro \ 535 WEST 15101 STREET 
,(lid Anf;y Monitto scored and took the SOVEREIGN COURT 
lead. Tht: harried juniors kept ahead Now ~::;I~:ur.e;~cl1.s!;v~ Room 
until a few minutes before the end or I Elevator. Switc:hoo.rd. We .Iso have 
the half. San'lbo ~feister was removed Kit('hcnette Apt.. with Udrll[cra,tion. 
on p<:rsonals and then tht, Violets II Slnl[le Room. $5 up. 10% discount to 
forged ahead. student. and faculty of City Collcge. 

said that if the boys Just took 1t I Smarting with humiliatiun, the St. 
as lillother game and forgot they: Nicks tore back on the floor and tal· 
were playing NYU, the ga~e: lied six points in less time than it takes 
would not be a hard one to. W111. to tell. At this point the spontaneous 
But how could they forget w1th a cheering of the Lavender rooters almost 
fellow who looked j~st like. Si I tore the roof .off the east end of th.e I 
Boardman, the NYU captam, smk- Garden. IrWin WItty cooled their \ 
ing basket aft"r basket. enthusiasm momentarily by scoring on 

~er~etl::a~loi~.:~::::afl~PS F~:tu~ea~ ~~~ge:ile T::~mdeeci~~:::.~va~r~,(~e~~;d th~! "1"1""'''''''''''''I'III'II'lIlllIllllIIWUIjj~~~r'''T='M~~F~iUlIIW 
Kaufman and the manl)' chests of boo the decision. After the meet sev-! 

.. .. .. .1 beautiful follow up and a free throw 
to make the score 37·27. It looked as 
if the Beavers were all through once 

several others. eral Havcnites also came into the St.! 

The entire g'kme was a dupli
catp of the Stanford·College 
claS>3ic. Twenty Beaver shots 
went off the rim excruciatingly 
in the first half. All the jum\l 
ba\l~ were NYU. Off the back
bo!!,d th~ Beavers had miserable 
luck. There was that same hair
rai"ing rally that just fell short 
And once again Red Pads had 
the final crucial shot. Against 
Stanford it was a difficult om' 
from the side. Against NYU, 
with seconds to play he threw 
one up from three quarters 
court. It was a hopeless shot. 
Everyone knew it, including 
Dave. 

N'lCk locker [0011'1 to tell the Beaver· 
J 7'5 pounder that they too thought! 
that there had been dirty' work III thc: 
~qllared circie. 

more. 71 IT B t: 
But point hr point the 5t. Nicks lr.J. ermen ea· 

crept up until substitute Art Rosen· 
!>erg, playing his last game for the' B k I -t I 

, College, popped from outside t',e foul roo gnt es: Intramurals 

.. .. .. 
With a little less than two min

utl'S to go, Red was awarded a 
pair of foul shots. He sunk the 
first. The crowd thought that the 
second shot would be sacrificed in 
order to get the chance to get the 
ball off the backboard and senrl it 
through the cords for a field goa\. 
But Red sunk the foul. It was the 
strategic thing to do. The one 
point was almost -certain whereas 
the field goal was highly improb
able. And plenty of hasketball 
can be played in one minute and 
forty seconds. 

circle to cut the cords and the lead 
(If the Cannn1cn to .-n-~'5. The Bcavcrs. 
hopdessly out of tilt: running a momcn,t 
.1gO. had galloped to within breathing 
di .... t.1nce of the Violets. 

NYC panting under the lightning 
p.Ke of the fast breaking St. Nick "f
ft:nsc refused to crack and, cool as a 
.;chool of icebergs, went into a freeze. 
The)' worked the ball about mid·court. 
The ,peon", r"ri~ly ticked off the Col· ! 
lege chance' until carrot.topped Dave I 
Paris in a de~perate effort to sel7:e the I 

the ball fouled Bob Lewis. : 
Lewis calmly dropped what looked' 

like the clincher through the hoop and 
the score stood at 38-35 with a minute 
anJ forty seconds left to the ball game. , 
The Lavenders took the ball, worked it 
up the field carefully. The ball passed 
to Paris and he leaped for a 5hot under, 
the hasket as Jerry Tarlow, C1inton's 
contrihution to the Heights five, soundly i 
hacked him. The referee waveJ his: 
.Hms and bellowed (Jut the tnll-two I 

shots, 

Taking all but two events from a. 
w(:.lk Brooklyn swimming team last: 
Frida)' night, " group of second rater< 
and some buys who needed a few points 
for their letters brought the season to 
a :-.uccessful climax with a 5)-22 victory. 

The two relays, however, hoasted the 
([e,lm ot tile team. Saving the boys 
for the relays, Coach McCormick anti
lipatc,j record hreaking performances. ' 
and got them. ' 

Tht· meet started with a hang. In 
the first event, the 300 ),ard medley 
relay, the College trio splashed to a 
flt'W record of 3: 18, clipping four sec
onds from the time hung up in 1928. 

The first round of the intr.lmural' 
tournament went laboriously on its i 
way. amid many sqlii.db and squawks, I 

Squawk numher one came from Thf' 
CUIl/J/i! Borscht.Crushers, Ll'ilding by 
).1. their star Irv "Flash" Gellis. the 
demon spurts rl'purter. was Jisq\wlificJ 
hecall"t: he W;.I<; wcarin,!!; ,grey shorts 
instead of the regulation white. Lack
ing his vital leadership. The C.ill/PIII 

w(JrLI.stingers went LInwn to inglorious 
defeat. Squawk number two came from 
an outsider who claimed that in the 
cast· of such a technicality, the ~core 
should automaticlily hecon1c 2·0, He 

\\;1" ittnored. 
Fifteen games were playeo yesterday. 

* " * 
It is becoming evident ... flt'r 

five years, that the only way 
the College can beat NYU on the 
night of a basketball game is to 
play the Violets ping-pong be
tween halves. It worked last 
Yl'ar. 

" * * 
The game was marrpd by trag

edy. Immediately following the 
final buzzer. Arthur Harris, an 
alumnus of the College, fainted 
from a heart attack and died a 
fpw moments later. Maybe it's a 
good thing that Paris didn't sink I 

that last basket. 

* ;. * 
The Campus has run only three 

hasketball editorials during the 
sl'ason-before the Stanford. ~t. 
John'R and NYU games. The 
only contests the Beavers lost. 
were against Stanford, St. John's 
and NYU. Slogan for next year, 
"Keep basketball out of the edi
torial co1umns." 

Basketball coach Nat Holman will 
appear at the Royal Windsor tonight; 
when the greatest profeSSional stars in 
the country combine with top·notch· 
Iahor teams in puttinf; on a ~ala show' 
under the auspices of the Friends of 
the Lincoln Battalion . 

Many of Holman's most famous pro.; 
ducts now p.laying pro ball will be in' 
the game. Former Beaver captain's and 
sta." "like Lou Spindell, Moe Spahn, 
MI.lt Trupin, and Sol Kopitko will be 
dOlllg their stuff along with other Me· 

college immortals like Mac Kinnsbrun· 
ne~, Rip Kaplinsky, and Willie Rubin
stem. 

Gori Bruno. who backstroked his 100 
in 1 :07, Conrad Dalman, who breasted 
a 1: 1 ~ hundred. and "Ace" Thomas 
who freestyled a 0: 56 anchor leg, left 
Brouklyn so far hehind that the boys 
could have done their history reading 
waitin~ for them to limp in, 

NYli took the ball and slowly drove 
up the floor. Suddenly the crowd rose, 
ttl its feet-cheering, shouting, yelling I 
mallly, for the College had intercepted 
the hall and was driving down tbe 
c<m't. Without getting set, Art Rosen
her,!: let fly and the ball caromed off 
tht' rim into a Violet's waiting arms. 
The rest of the contest was just so 
much anti-climax. 

Another record slipped out of the 
t"am's hands in the 400 yard freestyle' 
rela), in spite of Thomas 0: 55.2 first 
le~ and Bruno's 0: ~7 anchor leg, 

To top this cventuollS evening the 
Murray Gartner trophy. given annually 
ttl the most valuable swimmer, was i 
awarded to co.captain Thomas. He re. 1 

1l1.lins undcfeatcJ in th(.' ")0 y.lld free· 
,tyle this season ~HlJ was the team's 
higgest point scorer. Last year the 
trophr was given to co-captain Bruno, I 

Beaver Wrestlers Swordsmen 
To Meet Kingsmen P r inc e ton 

Defeat· 
I Team; 

The College wrestling team meets 
it" foremost intra·city rivals when it 
1'1.1)"' host to Brooklyn Collef;cs mat· 
men in the Commerce Center p::ym to
night. With the season heading into 
rill" homestretch the Bea\'cr bl\rrowers 
h,1\'l' a record of three win<; against 
ClIllImhla. East stroudshurg. and 
Bro"klyn Poly. The only Ip" of the 
\'t'.1f was to Franklin and Marshall's top 
fli"ht wrestlers. 

Ag,linst Brooklyn Poll' and East 
~,troudshurg. the Kingsmen also had 
little trouhle in scoring victories. On 
the hasis of comparative records. the 
Beavers can expect to he closely prcs<;cd. 
Toni,!:ht's meet has heen pointed for 
hy the boys acros, the river. Their 
St.',lson will be considered a Sllccess if: 
they can top the Lavender and avenge. 
a Jefeat which was last year's finale. 

The Beaver line up will feature Co· 
captain Ralph Hirschtritt in the 126 
p"'tnd event. Last week Ralph was i 
crowned AA Metropolitan champ. AI r 

Scherer, Stan Graze. and Charlie Wil· i 
ford will be in their customary places 
in the 145, 175. and heavyweight houts 
respectively. The 118 pound spot is 
a toss up. Either Henry Simpson or 
Herby Ginsberg will ,!:O to the mat 
for the St. Nicks . 

Taking a commanding lead in the 
foils. the Collcgl' fcnccr:-. managed to 
(I\'(:r(OIn(:' a strong Princeton team on 
'he Ti);er 'trips hy the score d 15 to 
1'-:: last Saturdav, The foilsmen account
ed for seven points out of nine, and 
.dlhough Princeton won in hoth the 
('PCC and the sahtT hy )·4 scores, the 
C(,Ik-ge was still on top at the end. 

For the third time Capt. Dan Bu· 
kantz won all three of hi' matches 
In the foils. David Altman also won 
his three events. Max Gold'tein had 
pile victory and one loss when he hurt 
hi' hack and had to he taken out for 
)erry St:hatzburg. Jerry Kitay. the 
~iant.killer. won all three of his 
'matches in the epee and Bukantz added 
another point. Co-captain Bernie 
Marks came through with a fine per
formance in the saber. accounting for 
three wins while AI Ehrenberg was res· 
pon,ihle for the last point. 

The victory was in the nature of 
an up«!. as Princeton had been favor· 
cd. The ,trength of the ColleJ;e in 
the foils. however was a deciding fac· 
tor. although the team could stand more 
punch in the epee and saber. 

This Saturday. at 2: 30, the fencing 
team meets the Saltus Club at the 23 
St. YMCA. 

III the independent division Team O. 
la~t yen's winnl'r~, just tripled the 
\X'inners (!) hy 2·j·8. The Jay.Hawks 
llutflew the Ravens, 12-6, The Murals 
trampled over the Pee·\\'ees 26-9. The 
Firemen soaked the Joracks 19·11. TIle 
Century Cluh nosed Ollt the Mulford, 
l.j.12. Thl' Kro)'wens and the Orioles 
kept in the single digits with the former 
winning 9·'. The Ringers beat The 
Camp"J BOI'c;cht.Crushers, 15·9 and the I 
Aces sw.lmpeJ the Lamntzs. 15-2, 

i 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

In the House Plan division Shep '39. 
"(.fending champs, beat \X/eir '39, 23·9. 
Other results were Gihbs 16. Harris 6 
in the ··jl class; and Bowker 9, Weir ~, 
in the '42 cia". Sim '-10 ran up the 'I 

nllJ:-.i impressive score of the Jay. beat
illg Briggs ·.-jO by 26·0. 

Three games Wl'rc played in the I 
fll'shman ,group, The Harriers beat I 

the CCC\ 1 ;·7; the Mustang" rode 
Hlught.:-.l!oJ over the Franklinites : 
i (,·H. and till' Styes beat the Be,'s 11·5 .. 

On Thursdal', March 17. the intra· 
mural swimming tournament will he run, 
off. The tournalllent will he divided: 
into three divisions; indept'ndent, House' 
Plan, and freshmen. The events in 
each division will consist of 50, 100, 
and 200 yard f reesty!' ".0 y.ml hreast; 
,trokc. 75 yard hack 51 .kc. 200 yard i 
freestyle relay for four man teams, and! 
diving. All entries should be lIIade. 
in the Intramural office by Wednesday, I 

March Hi, at noon, : 
The Intramural board has heen work. " 

jn~ hard th:s year. They have received: 
lin entries from expot1t:nts of the cel· ' 
luloid sphere, otherwise known as ping. 
pong players. 

Get your copy of 

I: THE 

LAVENDER 
HANDBOOK 
10 cents Rm. 8 Mezz. 

B-Reel Talking Picture 

Sketching Man's Rise from 

Savagery to Civilization 

eUUMAN 
ADV{NTUR( 

Pr"vc"),y III. 

ORIENTAL IIIST1'1'UTf 
01111. 

UNiVERSITY OF cmCAao 
Willi 1M tecludcal ANlIItaac. 01 
~ Plchu. CouuilAmla, !Do. 

Take oU on an Air Cruise over 
the lands where Civilization first 

arose - Egypt. Syria. Iraq. Ana

tolia. Persia. 

See world famous archeologists in 

the actual work of unearthing ruins 
of ~ncient cities. 

See the Pyramids of Egypt. the Nile. 

Palestine. Baghdad, The Stables of' 

Solomon. tho tombs of Darius the 

Great. and Xerxes. 

The Human Adventure brings you 

a new conception of ancient 

man's accomplishments 

and achievements. 

Tomorrow at 8:45 p. m. 
PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 

TICKETS: 25c. On •• le in Hillory Library, Art Oep't, Lunchroom 
Change Booth. end .t 001" of Theatre, 
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I selling buttons which do not bear a 

ASU to Hold Dr" Fox Speaks Bd. of Higher Ed·!1 Correspondence ~~~: ~a:!. and obviously are not 

At F h Chapel 116 1160ve T'HTTSI How the American Student Union ros lUay l'.I.~ III '!------- ------: which has continually made much of i~ Solace Dance lJj t IIlTaz"nGenterl in this matter of having at least one affection for the working class, can --- P 01'.1.1 I To Ihe Editor 0/ Ihe CampuI: I rec""cI'le thl's obvious use of non.UQJ'on doctor in the office in the ear y mOrn- , S t E · I "We can only understand the Cons,i. ---- I At eight o'clock last Monday.mom. products with its much flaunted policy a venlng d 
ff ing, just in case. 

• . i tution through the circumstances aroun The transfer of the Townsend Harris I ing, near the Government 0 Ice, ~ Albert Hirsh Goldenberg '41 of united workers and united students 
it," Dr. Dixon Ryan Pox declared in Preparatory High School from the Com· I student had and ePHileptic fit, fenscll .a

o
:

s 
is beyond my comprehClt.ion. 

h d "A' Society in . . ed I cut his forehea. e was unco I To the Editor: I believe that it is the duty of Th, 
With Nat Bo"" •• ,·s approval t e an ad ress Dn meClcan mt'rce branch, where It IS now locat "and there was much profusion of blood. Camplls to investigate these anti.labor 

ASU Joe College Dance has Ixen trans· 1789" before Freshman Chapel yester· to the College is being considered by: Some students wanted to call the Me- Some information has come to my charges against the ASU and report 
,. la I attention which I don't believe should formed from a VictOry. mto a conso -I, day. tbe Inqul'ry C.omml·tteeo ot the Board of I' dl'cal Office in thp lIy.glene Building, thereon. N 

d II tudents d be kept confidential. I think the pub-
tion dance. at pra1S~, Ie s ; Dr. Fox is president of Union Col· Education headed by John T. Plynn" but tn tl.cir ("nsternatlOn they foun lic.spirited Editor of The Campus Theodore R. Kupferman 
after the game saymg, It takes a lot d f h N Y k State His· 'l"he ("'fl/P' u, learned last Tuesdav. The 'I' the telephone service in the school whas ! f h f th President, Lavender Liberal Party of guts and sportsmanship to celebrate lege an 0 t e ew ,or . . d' fit t should take cognizance 0 t e act at 
when we lose a stiff game." IOrical Association. HIS address was pUlpose of the proposed transfer is to I lIot in contact. A dm!; u~ 0 e' while all the publications on the cam. (EDITOR'S NOTE: The American Stu. 

TI,e Exercise Hall will be the scene I f th' a ,eries of five lectures rdieve the overlrowding in the School I fire they found t~at th~ MedICal ,~ep~. pus are union printed and a majority dent Union informs this new'paper 
of the affair to be held tomorr'lW even· tIe ourd ~n I' H "t r' Society and I of Au,ines<. Another possibility is that: does not come dlO hun~11 Q1~e °hc ~Ct~ of the students of the College have that the buttons in question are union 

'11 'I ble 'pons"re y t Ie IS 0 , ••• , I a new building will be erected to The students an t e Instruc or a shown their preference.for Union goods, made, by Offset Gravure Corporation. ing. A few tickets are Stl aval a held in hono.r of the 1 ~() anOlv.,,.ry I",u," t'lle school. put a filthy rag on his forehead and 
at the price of fifty cents per coup!". f Co ." Wh t an organization which is supposedly 35.37 Thirty.sixth Street, Astoria, Long 
Marvin Rothenberg '39, ASU SOCIal 0 the nSlltut",,,.. . I i Support for the proposal to move: hustle him down to a car. a friendly to labor, namely the ASU, is Island.) 

'd In descrif,inS Am~rican sOCIety _at I.
t 

,e: H~rris has been orowing steadily among' further raised my ire was that an am. ____________ ._ Punctions Committee chairman, sal , f h C t tullOn Conv-nt on h II 8 30 but 

yesterday. will Dr. Fox said Amencans had 1.'1' n I takell by the Stadium, the Townsend the patient was safe\y.1O th: .hospltal. . 
!:;;;c 0 t e. ons I, ,: onfi:; the faculty and student body. In a poll bulance fina y came at : a. ~., APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

"The Collc,.;e basketball team dence 10 the suffiCiency and ben~f c a cy Ha rs newspaper the studtnts voted Now my purpose 10 wntlOg to you. E THE L W ATE R S be present as .mc oi the att. ractions .. It f' '. Amenca was r I'd' . th tu 
V I " pClvate ent{"rpnst., eral 4.1 to move the school uptown, Sigma is to bring up the co. n ItlO,ns e s " 

is also possible the victonous 10 et the .Iand of "pr"rtuC11~y for ,~en Alpha, the I'llnl'or honorary society, Jent who has an eight 0 clock class II THEATRE 
team will also attend the festivities,". I It e I 

d ~ubslsten(e thr~)ug 1 agf1(u. uc . . went on record last Friday as approv~ must meet. First there are severa I 

Rnthenberg added. He also issue a The concludmg lecture III the senes , 'II transfer i classes in the Chemistry Building. What i 
warning to all attending to be pre· , be' l\I. 1 Y b Charles 1I1g ,e., , 

I . ",.II given, ay y, S . Before it took up its present quar. I if some accident happens and some stu· : 

125th Street and 
81h Avenue 

HARLEM'S HOT 
SPOT 

EDDIE MALLORY & BAND. BUTTERBEANS & SUSIE 

'GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW 

Rf!$erved Seal.S Phone UN 44490 pared for anyt ling... Howard McIlwa1l1, Penfessor o •. Clence t"r,' the 'ch()(, I w' .. s located in the dent is inl'ured. There are no doctors , Music for the occasIOn Will be ,up, L! d U Slty I ' .' ~ 
d h· of Gov. <roment at • ".rvar. Olver . T,,~nsen" Harris Hall building, at the to take care of him. What, espec. ially '. P

lied by Syd Rappaport '39 an IS II k Pol tICal Thought d FEDERAL WO'"'I( THE .'TRE Orch .. tra. The original "City Swing, He WI . spea. 'I"'. C. It ' t t" nal Can.! College. It now occupies the ninth, in this cold weather, if someone tnppe
d 

i r---- .. o.~'.m oK. _ 
at the Time 01 t" ,ons I U 10 1 ".nth. eleventh and twelfth floors in on the ice present 1fi the street an i Trio" composed (If Syd Rappapo~t, \('ntion." I I' b S'II d t t take I 

-------__ r.liii.------'--- _.-

the maestro of the evening. Arly Gellm , the Commerce branch. broke a 1m. "11 no oc or 0 : 

'39 and Harry Richman '~9, which I care of him. i • • _ one-third of a nation . . . II 

made suc!' a hit at the Junior Prom, , Furthermore there is a rule in the ~ A LIVING NEWSPAPER ABOUT HOUSING 
will swing for the assemblage. Cadets Hold Dance FUOS/I /IOU) Ef-ECTJOlVl school stating that a docto~ must. be ADELPHI THEATRE, 54th Street, E.,t of 7th Avenue 

------- . present ,f there arc classes 10 sessIOn. Tidets 83, 55, and 40c 

h Se · The CaJet Cluh will hold its induc· The t,al\ots in the Freshman elections I There must be-if the school does not ""'o=O'''''''''''',"",''''''""",=O=;''''''''.'''.''''~' ",.;,.",.';'.~,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=~;=;,,,,,,r;c--Hold Tee mln~lr """1 ,I,'lnce ~aturday. March 12. at the I' I' 'b'I't' sNow ti A I T I A DRA"A OF THE . ~,- d held Tuesday have not yet been count· w~nt to mcur any responS! I I. Ie . . IV> 

ROTC armory. Amsterdam Ave all cd. Bernard \Xlalpin ·w, chairman of: thIS student who had the fit was m BLACK NAPOLEON 
I t t41) St .. il"tead "f at the House Plan., If' f' . t th la k • 

Dean Fredrick Skene anl represe" a·, . R Ihe elections committee, announced ye;. danger () In ectlOn, owmg 0 eel LAFAymE THEATRE, 131 Street .nd 7th Avenue h I . t' "ICi"inally scheduled MartlO a· '. If" t t' e m~ns tives of variolls Tech Sc 00 sone les '; , . ~.' '. . . J ' I tl'rd~ly. Result<; will appear 10 the i (1 antiseptic or any pro ec IV. ",a. • rickets 25 to SSe 
met yesterday to discuss the formation: blllowitz 41. ,eeretary, Said y:stcr aj. next issue of Th, emrpm. I wish The Campul willl~be~p~e~rt~lQ~.a~c~lo~u~s~I~=============================::::.' of a Tech seminar. The meeting was All new mernh<:rs of the society wtll _ _ _ ___ _ ___ ._ _ _._______ _ 
calbl at the dean's request. ht, welcome at the affair, he added. 

I 

C,ro"~ ,~~:,Sm~,i ~.,., ~,r,~.~,~, n,,,,;, h,.ii I 
ever a Faculty Committee on Student 

ized by Avukah for a sociological an- Activities which is considering such a' 
alysis of the Jewish situation. All stu- round.tahle council ... The YMCA 
dents desirin~ to juin these chapter is throwing &l freshman smoker at the 
cooperatives. as they arc c,lIed, l11"jI \Xlest Side "Y"', 5 \X'est 63 Street 
show up at 2, mezzanine, today, or, today ... Among the items on the 

;J;:enda of today's SC meeting are the 
at 1 p. m. next TImrsda)" when the' T/;, Campu,' policy of student adver.: 
fif't classes will be held. The Citizens' tising, the committee reports, the work 
Committee for the support of the WPA "f the Alcove Commi!tee in report on: 
is calling upon nil professors to join, assigning bulletin boards, and the work, 
in a conference this Sunday at the Rus· of the Insignia committee ... The 
sell Sage Foundation, 130 East 22 I Board (1f Higher Education will meet; 
Street. "The amelioration of human ~ tonight ... Dr. Alexander Lehrman, 
need., material and cultural, through of the Chemistry Department addressed 
u,eful projects in the public service' the Baskerville Society on Reattiom in . 
for competent persons unable to secure: L/(iuid CaI, yesterday. 
reasonable private .employment" will be Edgar Johnson. of the Department 
the topic under diSCUSSion. : of English, is reviewin~ "Boundary: 
Alan Otten '40. incorrectly. ~alled! Agaimt Night," by Edward GiIIig~n. I 

president of the Student CounCil 10 the I and other current novels. over StatIOn; 
last issue of The Campu" is chairman \X'JZ on Wednesday, March 2 at 2:15 
of the SC Insignia Committee. Jack p. m. 

I.ondoll ·3~. is. council presiden~. A first prize of $200 is being offered 
A MarxISt View of the confhct. be· by the Religious Drama Council of the 

tween the AFL and the CIO was given: Greater New York Pederation of 
by Ernst R. McKinney, former SWOC! Churches for the best one·act play on 
organizer before the Philosophy Society the subject of peace. Three other 
yesterday ... Charges leveled by the: awards of $ 100. $50, and a bronze 
Lavender Liberal Party against Ber.: medal have also been offered for these 
nard Walpin '39, SC Elections Com'i peace plays. 
mittee chairman, have not been with- i Plays entered in the contest, which 
drawn. The report in the Pebruary: is open until July 1, must be suitable 
18 issue of The CamplII that Ihe charges' for production by people of all ages 
had been dropped was incorrect , " : and should not have a perform~nce. 

The Publication Council, referred to time longer than one hour, a«ording 
in one of the recent issues of Th, tv the announcement. 

.---------- MERCURY PRODUCTIONS---------

"YOU CAN'T LOSE WHICHEVER YOU HIT" 
-ROBERT BENCHLEY, New }'orker 

JULIUS CAESAR } NATIONAL 
SHOEMAKERS' HOLIDAY THEATRE 

CRADLE WILL ROCK 
MERCURY 
THEATRE 

NOTE~"tlld.nt di .• eount card,. honored at Box office nr 
mail at lt1 ercury l' heatre and through MAIL 
ONLY al Nalional Thealre. 
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